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LINCOLN AND AMERICAN SECURITY
Abraham Lincoln's oration at Springfield, Illinois bclore
the Yow1g Men's Lyceum o! that city might be called the
.. Cooper Institute" speech o! his early days. It was undoubtedly his formal introduction to the coty of Springfield
'i'hree months after iki delivery he moved from his logcabin home in New Salem to take up hi!! rcs1dencc in the
city that was destined to bcome the state capital of
lllmois.
Although thi• speech was delivered over a hundred
yeara ago, it. is of intere;;t today in revealing Lincoln 1S
viewpoint as a young man, twenty-eight years old, on the
military security of the nation. H.i~ prophetic characte.riza·

Lion oi dictatorships, which have brought on the pt·esent
world crisis, reveals his great pu::;sion for the preservation
of D~uocracy.
·• As a subject !or the t·emarks of tho evening, 'The per~Luation of our political institutions' is selec«:d.
"in the g1·eat journal o! things happening under the sun
we, the American people, find our account running undez:
<late of the nineteenth century of the Christian era. Wo
fino ourselves in the peaceful posses.ion of the fairest por
tion oi the earth as regards extent of territory, fertility
of soil, and salubrity of climate. We lind ourselves under
lhe go\rernment of a system of political im~l.ituti.ons conducing more essentially to the ends of civil and religious
liberty than any of which the history of former times tells
us. 'Ve, when znounting the stage of existence, found our·
selves the legal inheritors of these fundamental blessings
We toiled not in the acquirement or establishment oi
them; they are a legacy be(lueatbed us by a once hardy,
brave, and patriotic, but now lamented and depurted, race
of ancestors. Theirs was the task (and nobly they performed it) to possess themselves, and through themselves
us, of this goodl)• land, and to uprear upon its hills and
its valleys a political edifice of liberty and equal rights;
'lis our~ only lo transmit these-the !ormet· unprofaned
by U\~ foot o! an inv.tidcr, t.he lat.wr Wldecayed by tho
Japsc of time and untorn by usurpation-to the latest
generation that fate shall permit the world to know. This
Lask gralitude to our fathers, justice to ourselves, duty to
post.crity, and love for our species in general, an impera..
Lively require Ud faithJully t.-o perform.

"'Huw then shall we periorm it "I At what point shall we
expect the approach of danger'! By what means shall we
fortify against it'/ Shall we expect some transatlantic
militar)' giant to step the ocean and crush us at a blow'!
Never! All the armies of Europe, Asia, and Africa combined, with all the treasure of the earth (our own excepted)
in their military chest, with a Bonaparte !or a commander,
could not by foree take a drink from the Ohio or make a
track on the Blue Ridge in a trial of a thousand years.
"'At what point then is the approach o! danger to be
expected? I answer, If it e'·er reach us it must spring up
amongst. us; it cannot come !rom abroad. U destruction be
our lot we must ourselves be its aut.hor aud finisher. As
a nation of freemen we must live through all time, or die

by suicide. . . . .
"There are now, and will hereafter be, many causes,
dangerous in their tendency, which have not existed heretofore, and which are not too insignificant to merit at~

teutlon. 1.'bat. our government. should have been main..

tained in its original form, from its establishment until
now, is not much to be wondered at. It had many props to
support it Uuough that period, which now are decayed and
crumbled away. 'fhrougll that period it was feit by all to
be an undecided e..xper1mem;.; now it is understood to be

a •uccessful one. Then, all that sought celebrity and fame
and diSt.inction expected to find t11em in the success ot

that experiment. 1heir all was staked upon it; their destiny was inseparably linked with it. '!'heir ambition aspired

to display before an admiring world a practical demonstration o! the truth of a proposition wluch had hitherto
oeen considered at best no better than problematicalnamely, the capability of a people to govern themsel v.,.
If they succeeded they were to be immortalized; thcit·
names were to be transferred to counties, and Cltics, and
nvers, and mountains; and to be revered and sung, t<>ast<!d
through all time. li they failed, they were tu be called
knaves, a11d fools, and fanatics !ot· a fleeting hour; then

to sink and be forgotten. '!'hey succeeded. The experiment
is successful, and thousands have won their deathless
names in making it so. But the game is caught; and l believe it is true that with the catching end the pleasures of
the chase. '£his field of glory is harvested, and the crop is
already appropriated. But new reapers wiU arise, and tbey
too will seek a l!eld. lt is to deny what the history of the
world tells us is true, to suppose that men of ambition and
talents will not continue to spring up amongst us. And
when they do, they will as naturally seek the gratification
of their ruling passion as others have done before them.
The question then is, Can that gratification be found in
supporting and maintaining an edifice that has been
erected by others? ~1ost certainly it cannot. Many great
and good men, sufficiently qualified for any task they
should undertake, may ever be found whose ambition

would aspire to nothing beyond a seat in Congress, a
gubernatorial or a presidential chair; but such belong not

to the family of the lion, or the tribe of the eagle. What!
think you these places would satisfy an Alexander, a

Caesar, or a Napoleon? Never! Towering genius disdains
a beaten path. It seeks regions hitherto unexplored. It
sees no distinction in adding story to story upon the monu~

ruents of fame erected to the memory of others. It denies
that it is glory enough to serve under any chief. It scorns
to tread in the footsteps of any predecessor, however illustrious. It thirsts and burns for distinction; and if possible,
it will have it, whether at the expenHe of emancipating
slaves or enslaving freemen. Is it uru-easonable, then,

to expect that some man possessed of the loftiest genius,
coupled with ambition sufficient to push it to its utmost
stretch, will at sonte time spring up among us? And when

such an one does, it will re(luire the people to be united
with each other, attached to the government and laws,

and generally intelligent, to successfully frustrate his designs.

"'Distinction will be his paramount object, and although
he would as willingly, perhaps more so, acquire it by doing
good as harm, yet, that opportunity being past, and

nothing left to be done in the way of building up, be would
set boldly to the task of pulling down.
"Here then is u probable case, highly dangerous, and
~uch

an one as could not. have well existed heretofore."

